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Tho Republican Party Disquali-
flod.

Iu a few simple, unimpassioned rc-
marks, says the Washington Post, Sen-
ator Bayard has furnished an unan-
swerable reason why the Republican
party ought to be relieved from ull
responsibility for the governing of
this republic. The Senator's words
have the tremendous force of an un-
deniable truth that sweeps awav
every vestige of claim set up by Re-
publican leaders regarding their al-
leged right to dominate in National
affairs. "The Republican party," re-
marks Mr. Bayard, "should lie di*
qualified on account of sectionalism.
A man who hates one part of the
country is not fit to be President over
all of it."

The most prominent characteristic
of the Radical organization is section-
alism. It has retained power thus far
and hopes to hold dominion in the fu-
ture only by exciting sectional ani-

mosity. But for this the election of
l*7fi would not have left the Presi-
dency within stealing range of the

conspirators. Every device that dev-
ilish ingenuity could suggest has been
employed to keep alive in "the loyal
heart of the North" the passion, the
hatred, the malice engendered by four
years of fractricidal strife. Every
incident or calumny of the war time
that could be used to fan into flames
the dying sjmrks of hate has been re-
touched, improved upon, and brought
out duriug every campaign since the
war ended.

Battle-fields, graveyards and pris-
ons have been explored, fact has
been exhausted, ami fancy has been
given freest range ; an ounce of truth
Las been made to cover a mountain of
lies ; every criminal in the South has
been held up to the North as a type of
Southern character; every crime in
the South has been presented as inrii-
eating the average morals and refine-
ment of the Southern people. Out-
rage mills, supported hv money paid
front the common fund, have been jnit

iu motion, to grind out sickening
stories of crimes that never happened.
Hatred, malice, and detraction have
done their utmost to inflame the pas-
sions of the Northern masses, and ar-

ray them iu bitter, vindictive antagon-
* ism against the South ?and all this

that the Radical fwrty may rule.
Now, we state as an incontroverti-

ble fact, that this spirit and policy
tend directly and strongly to the des-
truction of ail that is valuable in Re-
publican government. If the Radi-
cal programme succeeds, the North will
bold the Presidency and all offices of
the Executive de|iartment by a tenure
based on sectional animosity, and the
Houthern States will lie nearer the
jioMtions of conquered provinces than
they will be to that equality of rank
and rights which the Federal charter

guarantee* to each and every member
of the family of States. Such a mock
Republic might endure for a time.
We saw something like it during a

part of Grant's administration. But
there can be no permanent govern-
ment here that does not rest on the
consent of the governed. There will
be no Poland, no Ireland on this con-

tinent. The North cannot be solidi-

fieri a gainst tlio South for the purpose
of enthroning Hatred as the regnant
influence in National affairs. Jty art-

fully working on the fears of the ig-

norant, by exhuming and parading
the skeleton of seeession, by rattling
all the mouldy bones in the graveyard
of buried years, the. Kariieal leaders
may muster a following, for a time.
But the common sense of the people,
their inherent love of justice, and,
above all, those great industrial and
commercial interests that hind the
sections together, will eventually re-
tire to oblivion the apostles of hate,
ami hring to the front those states-
men, whose patriotism is broad enough
to embrace all sections of our common

country.
We believe the bloody-shirt has wou

its last victory. It was flapped with
diabolical dexterity in New York by
all the great campaigners of the Radi-
cal party. Kvarts, Sherman, Blaine,
and a hundred other evangelists of

the gos|)cl of hate, shrieked hideous
horrors into the ears of the populace,
hut the people didn't scare percepti-
bly. New York knows that this conn-

try cannot afford to indulge in sec-
tional strife. The business men of
New York feel that this wretched
policy has gone quite far enough.
They know that it has only Ix-en kept
up for the most base and sordid of
political ends, and they demand a
change.

The party of the future must !*? a

National party. The statesmen of the
future must have a broad-gauge pa-

! triotism. The man whoisto be elect-
ed to the Presidency in l*Mt> will not

i he one who will hate any part of the
Republic, or any jsirtion of our |M-O-

ple ; he must be one who will not only
recognize the equal rights of all the

! States, but will believe that all the
: States, and all their people, are rie-

I voted to the houor and glory of the
Republic, to the development of our
immeasurable resources, to such unity

.of heart and purpose as shall best
fulfillour high destiny. The sectional
Republican party has no such candi-
date. The National Democratic par-
ity possesses not only the man but the
principles which the occasion demands.

The Next Census.

WASHINGTON, Noremper lf>.?The for-
mation of uj>rvi*orV districts under

j the provisions of the cenus Act of
March 3, 18 7'J, has been completed by
Superintendant Walker, except in re

ttard to the State* of Massachusetts and
California, and approved by Secretary
Schurz. The details are of interest for
the reason, among other*, that the
appointments of supervisor* inu*t be
made in each instance by selection from
applicants residing within the bounda
ries of the rasjiectivo districts. These
imfiortant offices, which will practically
control the thousands of local appoint-
ments necessary for the work of taking
the census, are to be filled by the first
of -lanuary.

General Walker says that in the for-
mation of districts reference has been
had solely to the exigencies of enunier

ation due to the geographical feature*
of States and to existing condition* of
settlement, occupation and intercommu

' ideation, ft results, aa it was <n be ex-

I ported, that the districts wry in
population and in
The formation is a* follows for Pennsyl-
vania, which has ten districts:

First District ?Philadelphia county.
Sc,nd />i*/rirf?Chester, I>tyarc and

! Lancaster counties.
Third District ?Berks, Dauphin, Leba-

non, Northumberland and Schuylkillcoun-
, ti<*.

Fourth District ?Bucks, Carbon, Le-
high, Montgomery and Northampton

I counties.
Fifth District ?Columbia, Lackawanna,

; Luzerne, Monroe, Montour, Pike, Sulli-
' van, Wavne arid Wyoming counties.

Swth District ?Bradford, Cameron, Ly-
coming, MrKeari, Potter, Susquehanna
and Tioga counties.

Scrmth District ?Adam,Clinton, Clear-
| field, Cumberland, Franklin, Fulton, Hun-
tingdon, Juniata, Mifflin, Perry, Snyder,
Union and York counties.

Fif/hth District ?Bedford, Blair, Cam-
bria, Fayette, Greene, Indiana, Somerset
and Westmoreland counties.

,\inth lHstrict ? Allegheny, Beaver,
Lawrence and Washington counties,

Tenth District ?Armstrong. Butler,
Clarion, Crawford, Klk, Erie, Forest, Jef-
ferson, Mercer, Venango and Warren
countiea.

[lt will be noted that in the above
arrangement of counties into districts
Centre county doen not appear. This
is no doubt an inadvertence that will
be rectified. In this arrangement
Centre should belong to the seventh
district. ?Ei>. I)KM ]

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0<

STII-MOI* HITVHIXH, the able edit-
or of the Washington /W, has become
proprietor of the "Daily and Weekly
Union," at Manchester, N. 11. He in-
tends to enlarge it ant! make it the
organ of the New Hampnhire Democ-
racy, conducted at present by a com-
|ietent staff' under his general direc-
tion. Mr. Hutchins is a live man,

and the Union, under his supervision,
like the Pod, will take a high stand
in New England journalism.

PonnHylvmiiß Elootlon.

The following are the ofiii-iul rc-
turim from the eomitieM reeoive<i at
the State department:

MTATR TltKAN VKKit.

S3 63 xc C ,

coustir*. 5 ! ? I f I r
A's I ?

as | r i V \u25a0 f
!f i f 5 i I

Adam* ' 11:176! H67H llh|
Allegheny 17ti-'t! llp.in llHfi! 7k
Arm*trong 8762 st4*t*7 ll'ilf
Reaver fllltlT 210.'. 187, 18
Bedford | 2078 , 2006 f'*4i 2
Berk* 4982 K026 280 I
lilair 8922 81811 274 61
itradford 46SK 21411 421 210
Buck* 1111211 8248 2H
Butler | 2488 210?' 262 6
('ainhria 2611 8117 319 22
Cameron 427 862 19

I Carbon 1928 2833 Ini 117
Centre : 1778 278 299. 81
Cheater 0823 33hh 7'j 261
Clarion 1989 81180 247 4
Clearfield 1872 21;. i 427
Clinton 1327 lKN'.i 81 ill!
Columbia linn 2441 378 210
Crawford 38(18 2011 1840 27

! Cumberland .... 3H13 44071 lIH 32
liauphin 6138 3218 30n 32
I tela ware 3182 18*7 36 4;i

I Elk 898 HMI 149
j Erie 6281 8211 738. 1
Fayette 2694 2949 346 8
Fore*t 270 I9;i 290 2
Franklin... 32,68 278H 8 20
Fulton.. I 692 j 829 1 6
firix-ne J382 2378 54 lo
Huntingdon.... 209H 117H 2Ht 3
Indiana 2722 HO* |7iy
Jefleraon 1821 1678 186 1
duniatn 1488 1784 184
I.ackawarina 6384 3813 1819 14n
l.aneaiter 11706 63(18 ltfif
Lawrence 2-s(l.; 1261 IKb 107
I-ehanon 3866 2187 28 40
Irchigh 8407 3795 (? 16
Luzerne 7042 6786 3638 61
Lycoming 2039 2446 55(i 162
McKean 990 H7o lnß 2
Mercer 8822 2881 486 242
Mifflin 1221 1278 10 18
Monroe. 889 1371 28 6
Montgomery. 8777 0880 111 19
Montour 497 987 288 14
Northampton .. 28<1 4221 16 47
Sorthumberl'd 2593 31141 214 78
Perry 2428 2348 109
Philadelphia... 7417', 413".,' i 299 l"t
Pike 240 1..61
Potter 7.; \u25a0 \u25a0 S7O SS9 ...

Schuylkill 4<'3B 48J7 27>8l 84
Snyder 14(8', R.!'' 40 9M
Somerset 2:918 1271 8
Sullivan 2M 442 76 1
Suvquehanna ...I 3268 2167 34n, ofl
Tioga 8720 1 p*i no
L'nion 1727 1130 4" 71
Venango 2679 17hi 44(1 H6
Warren 2<>it 986 128, 15
Washington 6271 4736 279
Wayne 1901 191(3 'Jin: UWt
Westmoreland. 6099 6472 812 ..

Wyoming 1072 107 l (. 26
York 4468 5764 6 3

Total 280161 221716 27207 8219
Scattering, 86.

Whet thp Ifcp 111*1iran Propose.

Fmoi ilw !.
I

A your ago, more or leitu, the Irigr%
(her* inarched up from tho poliliml
wanip of rebcldom, and "captured the
Capitol." A swaggering crowd of lord-
ly bullies, with the *tink of treason and
whiskey exuding from their mal odor
ous carcasses, the terrific vaporings,
ostentatious bravados, flippant gascon
ade, theatrical bombast and haughty
braggadocio from thfir clownish lips.
They satin the Capitol, squatting like
horrid reptiles, and dictating laws for
the Nation they sought to strangle,
They squirted their treasonable venom
from the captured Capitol all winter
and spring, and away into the summer,
breathing hatred and hell at every ins-

piration. The Nation stood amazed at
the fiendish audacity of unhung traitor*
and even Rutherford Burchard llaye*
awakened from his tor|>or of concilia
tion, and only pv o much as a hair,
saved tho Nation from anarchy and war.
It wa* a terrific struggle with these
traitor ghoul* sitting in the sacred seat*
of the Nation's legislature. But a miss
ix as good as a mile, and the Nation
was aroused. The Ides of flctober
came, and then November. The Stal
warts rose in their might and hurled
the uncanny monster* Imck to the din-
mal swain)* and miasmatic cane-breaks
of the treason breeding Southland. The
captured Capitol has been retaken from
Southern assassins, never again to pass
from the control of patriots. We plead
with the loyal statemen of the North
to hitch this second conquest of rebel
dom to the everlasting pillars of North-
ern patriotism, by canceling every State
line, abrogating every Slate constitution,
and resuming every State right that
exists, or is supposed to exist, south of
Mason and Ihxon'x line, aud governing
the same by martial law, under the
supervision of the National War depart
uient. "Give us peace,"

\u2666

Thanksgiving Proclamation,

Governor Iloyt has issued the follow-
ing Thanksgiving proclamation:

A Proclamation. ?ln devout recogni
tion of the God of States who has order,
ed peace, health and abundant prosper-
ity to tho people, I, Henry M. Hoyt,
Governor of Pennsylvania, do appoint
Thursday, the 27th of Xovemt>er next,
in pursuance of the recommendation of
the President of the United States, as a
day upon wbioh the good people of the
(.'amnionwealth, laying aside all secular
occupations, may meet together in rev
erent thanksgiving for mercies received
and prayer for oontinuance of divine
favor.
Given under my hand and tho great

seal of the State at Harrisburg this
7th day of November, in the year of
our Ix>rd, ohe thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy nine, and the Com-
monwealth one hundred and fourth.

Hrnrt M. How.
By the Governor i

M. H. (Juxv,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

It is stated by some one that less
money is bequeathed by will for chari-
table purposes in Pennsylvania than in
en? or the Middle Htntes,

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

RR-ITNION OK nut 46th.? NO regiment
of soldier* in tho service of tho United
Stale* during the late war did better work
or gained higher distinction than the gal-
lant 46th. Many ('ontro county men were

in its ranks and as u mutter of interest t/>
the survivors who reside in our midst, wo

copy from the Columbia S'jiy tho following
account of a mooting held at Columbia'
I'a., on Tuesday, tlio 21st of October, for
tlie purpose of forming a survivors' organi-

zation of members of the regiment. Or.
T. S. Christ, wo believe, was the only rep-
resentative present from this county :

"In response to the call of Mr. J. A
Meyers, published in the .S/iy a lew week*
ago, quite a largo number of the 46th boys
lissom bled in Odd Fellows' Hall, on Tues-
day at 280 l". M Mr. Meyers was railed
to the chair and J. W. Mecne ap|x>inled
Secretary. Mr. Meyer* made an appro-
priate acknowledgment of the honor eon-
ierred, and expressed his great pleasure at
meeting so many of his old comrades of
the 46tn.

C. S. Budding, of WrighUville, slated
that the prime object of tlii* meeting was
to effect a survivors' organization. (n

motion of Mr. Itoalh, a committee of five
wa appointed to re|>ort officer* for *u< h an
organization. Messr*. Rontli. l'fahler,
Budding, Kemtnorcr and llershey were
named as the committee, who reported a*

follows :

President, .lames A. Meyers.

Vice Presidents, Jacob ltoath, Cyrus
Bruner and I>r. Theo. S. ('hist.

Secretary, J. W. Mecse.
They also recommended the appointment

of an ex'-cutivo committee of two from
each company.

1 >r. Christ made a pleasant speech, re.
calling scenes and incidents in the history
of the regiment.

The officers were requested to draft con-
stitution and series ol hy-law*.

Letter* were read from General Beaver,
Captain Curlin, Captain Richard*, Major
Cheo*man, Li-ut. Emory. Ass t Surgeons
V Slyer and M S-rgt. Mullen,
all expressing their regret at not being
able to le- with the biv, and their hearty
1 o-operation in any movement looking to
the jiermarient organization. Lieutenant
Mi'se reciu*i a poem on the subject of
obliterating the naim of victories from
the battle dags. The Executive I Y-mniitlee
were authorized to choose the lime and
place, and make the necessary arrange-
ments for the next meeting.

At five o'clock the meeting adjourned,
after a rn'>*l delightlul occasion, with g'>d
prospect* for a re.unh-n in the near future.
The comrade* then visit'd the grave* of
(i-n Welsh, Major K-l*-y and Captain
Hyde In Mount Bethel Cemetery

The meeting was all that could have
been exi>ected, and the organization 1*

now fully under *ay. We ex|-t some

time in the future to chronicle a local
demonstration in honor of the veterans oi
the 16th in Columbia.

Soviet 11 io. To Thivk A hot t. ?Perhaps
you have thought about what we intend t<>
? |-ak of before this, and jH<rlißi>s you have
not. What we saw and heard in the Pres-
byterian church la*t Sabbath evening

merely revive* old fancies, which might
prove realities if a similar disjxsitSnn ex-

ists among all those concerned We, with
a legion of ethers, are enthusiastic lover*

of music, though not able to render it our-

?elve*. It i* the most valuable agent that
can lei employed for entertainment, and
the strongest agent in doing good. Last
Sabbath night several new piece* of mutic
were rendered by a choir of fifty male
voire*, and notwithstanding very little
previous practise had been indulg<d in it
was well rendered and contributed most in

making the service a success. We know
positively that there are at least as many
more equally excellent male voices in this
town which were not rq>reented on that
occasion. We certainly would not be
short of the truth to say that there are at

least fifty good and partially trained
female voice* in this place. Now, if all
these musical jerson* would come together
what a choir there would be ! One hun-
dred and fifty voices I And if a brief
practice be added to their present training
what delightful melody would be fjio re-

sult ' It is said that there it a social wall
of partition which prevents the several
elements of our town in commingling for
uch a purpose. This, however, is more

fanciful than real , and ouch a refining
and elevating art, such an instructive and
pure pleasure as music should destroy these
imaginary walls and make all thing* even.
The exjieriment has proved successful in
many place*, and we are convinced that
Bellefonte ha* *w/>erior musical talent. Il
should certainly be the must delightful
pleasure to study the grand work* of the
great masters in muic, and when thi*
large choir l prepared to render them no

room in town would contain the large
audience who would seek tho benefit of
listening to a rehearsal. Ail that is nec-
essary to accomplish thi* result i* for the
leading musician* to issue invitation* for
other* to meet with them, and the invita-
tions will he responded to in a manner thst
will astonish the native* ; and love of the
art, coupled with a desire to do good,
should b with some a sufficient incentive.

Information Wastro.?Mr*. M. T.
Wheeler, of Mansfield, Tioga county, this
State, desires Information of her husband,
M. J. Wheeler, a printer, who left hi*
home in Klmira on tha 96th of October.
When last beard from he was in Glean.
He was well dressed, wore a brown over-
coat, either black or grey pants, a black
Derby hat and drab glovee. He i* about
28 year* of age, nearly sis feet tall, has
light hair and mustache, a thin face and
light complexion. He walks with a light,
?pringy step, and carries his bands in the
side pockets of his coat. Ue is believed to
he partially Insane. Any information
concerning him will he thankfully received
by his wife.

?The largest and best stock of good
winter suits, at Lyon A Go's.

\u25a0{?moron Lkoinlation.? Messrs. Ar-
dell, Harper, lloffur, Kabollo, McC'lure
and Hhortlidge WITH present at the regular
meeting of coum il last Monday night.

I ho Street Committee rejjorted the alloy
in the roar of Linn street to be In had con-
dition and in need of attention.

The Water Committee reported that the
water work* are in g<*>d condition ; that
the actual coat of repair* wax $8.32, and
the engine now run* hut from eleven to
twelve hour* per week.

Five dollar* and thirty cent* wa* the
amount paid to the trea*urera* the market
fee* in two week*.

The Fire and l'olica Committee reported
that two lot* of 160 foot each of hose will

| be on hand ; al*o said that 000 feet more i*
j required for the Undine Iloe Company,
which the Fire and Police Committee were
authorised to order.

A request from Kdward Brown for the
erection oi a hydrant on the northwest

; corner of Hiihop and Allegheny ilreeu,
wa* referred t < the Water Committee.

Through the Water Committee, Samuel
Urugger, Hop, civil engineer, auhmitted
natimatea for lite improving of the proper-
ty about the "big pring" and aim for the
building of a re*ervoir. The Water Com-
mittee, on motion of Mr. Ardell, secondi-d
ty Mr. Harper, were authorised to build
the reservoir if they deem it necessary.

Mr. Rodger* authorised Mr. Harper to
*ay that he U willingto perform the dulie*
of engineer at water work* for $1.76 jer

day. Statement referred to Water Corn-
-1 mltteo.

Kiu.ru nr Fali.ivu Coai..?Again we
record, in the word* of the Pbiliptburg
Journal, another fatal accident, winch thia

j time occurred in Campbell'* coal hank,
about one and a-half mile* west of tliat
town, on Tuesday afternoon of ia*t weck
"Mr. Calvin Noll, a young married man

' of Clearfield, who only the day prcviou*
' commenced digging coal in the afore*aid
mine, and who expected in a few day. to

! locate with hi* family in tbU vicinity, wa*

the unfortunate victim. It ap|*-ar* that
he wa* d"irou* of making a "good fall' 1
and to accomplish a r<-*ult of thi* kind
venluie<i under a large body of coal and
began digging. Hi* comrade, it seems,

j had *everal time* warned him of the irn-
j-ending danger and urgd ujx>n him not to
venture where life wa* in peril. But, feej.

, ing confident that he wa* running little or

no ri*k and believing that he could with-
draw before the coal tell, he worked <>n

notwithstanding th" imminent danger.
At la*t the coal gave evidence of falling,
when he made an attempt to get from un-

der, hut ala* ' il wa* too late and hi* head
was buried under a ma of c<>al and terri-
bly cruhej. After the removal of the
coal hi* l>ody wa* found lifeless, a* the
vital s|<*rk had fld. The remain* were

taken to Clearfield on the night train and
buried at that place on Wedneedav. A
wife and child and numerou* friend* are
left to rnourn hi* udden death."

Fob Sai.k. ?A valuable farm, owned by
Mr. Perry W McDowell, will he disposed
of at public *alo on Friday next. Tbi*
piece of projierly i* known a* the Yearick
farm, and include* two hundred and fifty
of the flne*t acre* to t>e found in the county,

two hundred of which are cultivated,
while the rest i* finely timbered. On it i

? Ousted a comfortable two-*tory brick
hou*e, barn* and all nece**ary out-buiid
ing*. A never-failing pring of water
guhe# up continually to satisfy the want*

|of tho*e who thirl. Churches, achool*
and everything calculated to improve the

\u25a0 spiritual and intellectual internal* abound
j in the region where the farm i* located.
It i* in Marion town*hip, about two milrw
from Jacksonville and fire mile* from
Howard staliop, on the Bald Eagle Branch
railroad. Tho aale will take place trom

| the premlae* at 1 o'clock p. M., when the
term*, which are reaaonable, will be made
known. Here ia an opportunity to ocure
a fine borne.

Pkvvbtltaxia State Prbmivm
j ?The attention of farmer* i* directed to a
new atyie of fencing, claimed by the agent

to he built with a caah outlay ofonly three
dollar* j>er mile. Among the many promi-
nent farmer* who are uting it we refer to

.1. Rockey, Wen. Dale, A. J. Shivery, J,

A I. Struble, K. A J. Henderaon, J. A.
Hunter, Kobt. Valentine, Curlin A Co.
and Major Reynold*, a* the cheapest fenc-
ing ever brought before the farmer* of
Centre county. It ha* been adopted by
Orange* wherever introduced. Headquar-
ter* at Oarman ? Hotel. Boberl Moore,
fieneral Agent for New York, Penna.
and W V* St.

MARRIAGES.

MARKRL?RoMMAN ?At lb* Latloraa |wr*na*c*,
In Rellefnnto, P , I'J Ri. *. R Kor-t, im e-fHomto*
I*,l*T. Mr John I MarkoL a*R-li-A.nl*,*aU Mia*
J-anl* IhMkiui,<4 Oetrs 11*11.

HFIoHTAI.?I.RWI* ?At th- roWMio* oi Mr* Matt
A. Wilson, in I*ah-a l.a*hi|.. bt Wei. 11. Smith,
Koq, Wo*. Xth. l*7,Mr l*-lA n-i*lital*n<t Mim
Floor Ua, of R"*g* tew o*lii|i, (rati* wut;,
P*.

HiH'KR¥ ?PBTRRR?On th* ftrh ln-l.nl, at tha
Mkbw- of lb- tote i pAcoatA, bi *n || Ratllh,
Koi.Mr. U-orf It Rorktj.ol rating l.n.b'i-and Km Ann* NATtADecks*. ol Walker tonwahip,
thi*onk.

IIRKMAW?pCRIAIO.?On Or**wr SSth. hv U* Re*.
11l M. JaatrnW, A th- ?aA-*-* of th- IrtrU *

parent*. Henry Herman. hHAi-rI.T of tat* plar*. DO*
of Tyrone. |r. fceWcw Nrhlnaa. of PhilMphi*

DEATHS.

IIOITR.?<m lh Mh Instant. la Mil**l..nhlp, Li Si*a trlf.pt ChrKUaa Mm**,ae4 at tram. XmraUn
and T dap*.

Wul.R.?o* th* *th Instant. la <lr*c township, of
Uphold Dear. William, mm at 4no~and Rllaahmh
woif, tpd a j-at*

MITCMRLL-Oa lh th (Mtanl, at Rmta( Mill*.Mr* Kal- Mii'h-11. wllh of J. Mitchell. la th. XJd
far of kr age.

OTWHRR Nrat Pari MallMa. on Frtctar, Novemher
T. Jha Oowh-r **od H jrara. 4 axmtfaa ami 14
dap*.

Trial Lint

Trial llat for November Term, A D
commencing tin- 4th Monday '24Ui day ) of

j November ,
Y IHaT W kek? Monday, November 21. 4

W I, M r*..-II M V faiHr-
| H|i,Kl.r aod Al-aaudaf. llMi,rIlinbut.
i M. T K'-na. ?' W. A K' rlo,

vrtt,rr Al-tand-r a Bo.f.Joar|'h Iflilrli - J. M Orrer,.
*I...1,.1,1 4 it .., H'.-ii.vt ,>\u25a0 a iiutii,Kt

; l? W Milne,ii " Fer*nlt-|ri IJr..
I M'frteiii. Alasaridaf A Ikai-r,

Alli.mln lfarji.t", "

Win Hanft, (acinar
Al.aatidar A Bower. Ili.li,V'rmn illmUiio.

i M'tii Alliem, Jr , Ki r
"

lail'lf^n-r.
i aen*l.r Al-*l,<l-rA fV,wat.

W If k-mmiiuiiii '? John T f'v. l-r
Hull,VlIIIIIAIfii.tliiir-. 111., ,f A ll.l'har I,

M Ji fi|aa|fnr, lit* nf
.

S'-l.ji ffrwjrjf. *

Alatandar A IV.wt-r K rli,.r
Uani-I Ularlay

"

Banned (irmlnifar
Al-i.i,,)-,a |f.,.-r, eiii/.r A

J !-ibII, Jr William W lunar
rurlii-r. Ilu.li,Via urn A llaatJnra.O.rl il-1,, Admr.

"

J. J. UartirVb.
Hrntar A i..|1,.n *|*r.*lar.

win J. K-11-r M /,ml,i,rin.i,, ft,-.!, A Or,
IVarar A Orjilimt.

Kin onh W kkk Monday, December 1.
(Vantuiin.rwlil,of I'ann'a. . Jarvl. IVilm.
n IV,iB AOrf.liul.£\u25a0 . T.

" <>* l Crr- .1 at.
\u25a0 . . f \u25a0f'.arf. Una.John link- ...? " y y Dm it1,.

ii, .
-

'

. . Baarar A Or-jAiarl.Birl<i .1,-1 Irii,o, -HA-f It l( Cri.I I'?l-, Aln.i.il'iA Hr,'r. H~,-t A riiiJ.arfIti'l'i-rt Val-niin-
.... ~.. Bird Coal and Inm OnIV...t AGauhart Baala, Airland r A BuWr.Ju~|l, William. . r II M llliam. . t al

1 u Blair.1> || Mumi r - |J K-II.T H.l
Altat.tlft AIV wt-r.W hil/r,a,i U?J \S ||.wi*t Hal.

Al.lai.l-rA IV,.a,. Hl.n tarda.
J "',n "'>r - W 11, If,lit-. Admr. Hal

H"X and Fiim Ah lai.d.r A IV artK. M riiti.y - hainuil 11,r,.
r-rtu. . Furrt. *

; a M llal, at al Thinita. Ilun.aid. -I al
Furat and l.lnn. Alalaadat A Hnwar.J.II Mturfrt J II Horn, -l al.Im-.i-i A <ii| l.ail If . Altland, rA IV r

Jnlin Kiln. ..... -M|t,Human A In
Bn.li V'. uiu Alla.ni,if*. Jural.If-r lail.t r A frur.t - 1-aa, l/e.
Bnalt, V -iin, AUardlnga. Ivat.-r A O-rl.artllreli-r O.ii n -

|| m int.,.,..
IVat-r A ii-)>t,art Blair.Nan, j.l Atnmi-rman ...

" AUrad !!? le la.
Bnalt. Viautn Allattln(.. llt j.

Juba 1 Tlrant|m.i " hau.u-l Cbriat Hal
IV>rA <>f|.bart funl.

Tl. ... M-rrjman " J .1.1, T Fnaler
"lan Haa.tr A (aaflialt.

II Ma1ar........ ........
" 7ay)itr a It,- I 1n.t,,. t

Burnt. Blair
Jfcj-aI. A ** lirfbtH Utb ?! ftj.

| furM.
Ntflllll( "lilfhN*l *' . I -earl ?Kl A Ik!

A <-j4aAll. ImfU, AUi <l r A H
11*11 44 JtM.t Mm.n

Himt Fwrtbr*.
1 ? A'lti. r%... " I.l*l,A

Al'Ub'l'rA UVN. Furvi
V, u !-,,i, ~

M Hu.t n T<*rt*iif
AlfliiifltlA |W'wr IWwhi A (nf'hifl

II Htf * A4MI n w
" l/ iiiillkmi

A f Nofriwit)fi'l Fjntr.A'Ur
I* H II -ifb M J/k MBUUDHI)

1 - utiiAllJUljuk* A 'lmj'iv 4 IVrr
7h<<n. |b tiKi, daw t,| .M 7 i-f W%jfc r -(

IWali. ViKum A lla*tiijf hi*lrM*trHull "

H A H Ml H Co
I'tvftj. AlntiilMA IV *r |id-Hi#-r A 'AA-irhart.

lUyi# ia A<. *Win VI <?*%, ' h\
Fnrl AliM*drA tb'HJt.

J**><*? Il W> U JII|<A huiiiA
M**A<I.aHA HA-joIA.

Tiiiri> WF.KK M'TKaRY. K.
I*lNftt K k frl lb>iH,nU. VB JtAiu II * H*!

rW*<f A <ir|4irt
J. I < urtiiA. u*< i *? lail'Vflr .ij.

WiilUto * ilrr*-f " W. II Klftir *lAJ
F 'filAA-A?!>) IWlBf litlA, Y'W tJtIJ A 11^*1,r ifA.

Ji'liti laita MH ( tirUti * A<sHi r
AI'I,.IHA i )UdAtr A <N}a|tart.

Jm llwrit*l-lttii ? a!
...

m
** Mw ( ?iii|i<m4l 1 *3.

FofA <1

WUb Gti*i . \* tu lkki.uiriu<!j.A-f
Al' i*uut A H Hubli Y \u25a0 tin. A H*#tHit #

Jo.,A H .r.B.k. - c. It M<
hu*b, Tißun A llaMibi* II t

it lilGo ............
?* Vi!U*m f*A-rt iu

' Ai> t*ri4<r A 1k'M.
R"toWi A Go " H'-iAfiKollAf.

Fr*4 KriUr.
J' lin K rt M Mutii Mur-}4irtia Ad r.
A Htttitn. no*

j Id**|WA. uor K*ii.i
J I. billiiitf'f i

IWirr A (iMfhart ftoMi. V"ntr, A Ilnt.n;*.
J k l/xiHt,T"Jkiini( turn rt *]

-

"MilPU* .
lc*tAT A *-|.h*fi 111 Air.

Kftti* Ihiftiibr,f't(K B mui M IhiMM Uiuf A C 4
Moy Flint.

Jhn II -fkr " Anlwri Rrt.D j.

K-lli lifhwt A Gi'bwt.
A H 114.f l J. M.

i Forln^j.
I. K

"

dtutor* Lf<
Hufch Vim* A llMtftift Fnrt.

T Ui. *\ via.- ? Fhlll| T<t* t *.

Alltwti )A-r Alk YiMUBa A iliotirif*
T<'n*lil|r ""iMBn

**

J -ht. Vk ?"?H H %J
A1 KittA l' r A Ho>* Bu4*. YiAfntn A llMt i^i

I7 Al'ifcodr. UAAA- 1.f..... ? JM u IMIM <1 k

i fjmmgU-f lb*\v A GffibanR H Mibin " L VI Vfltiit*i
IWwm r A <A-|atMri Altuinln A lk rr

Jol n I Lhli M 1Icom.
Al#uii<l#t A IW o'T. (i(hfW,

Tiik ORAMI ahii Traykrmc Ji ROUP

for Rrrnpn im t ?The x. vemU r
court coniinenrA on the fourth Monday
of neit month, for which the following
lit of (trand and Traverae jurorn ha-
been drawn.

(IRABU JCRORa.
j Ar*j l/fii.l|nwH Urn.

I J.r Wmtm MltmUmr*
i K*rg Mii*twf.

M Prnmfmr-i H alkav tft.
J\u25a0!? NUMM,Ptl<4i IWf..

! f IV ftiwr. H*llrfont#-
] .lo|*ti('ilk Mucin tp.

1 Jf. A fHjtiklr.Kt)*|t
I C H- mft, Hatm* tcrfi

J W lln. ItnM. lf,
IWlpl.*!#,

John Pf-tta. I'nN ttrfi.

'? Ama* Knrh IW nncr twj
J H*rf<!ff Pwtwj
Moan* Arm..r,

. 9 K hjn|Uf, Ul*rtt
1 1** Kt ?pritii
J I Tm.h {u. o otl^r*

F*rjnf+m
J H. Holt. Htkw Sh<*
II K Hoy, Hoffi
InitiMI Qror*. Jf Mnc

. J. C UttkM. IlkhiM
JotD Mam, V*tiilifwtiar£

TKAV KKMt JIEORA- FIEfT WKXK.
' ((boDf, Potior,

Wm ftMrt,Itot Ptioc.
| ... r* llinNk,Mil
i V l> ll<Wffnti,

; llrj Of

R..U 1 llarDM.
Th mm* Colic**.
(Wl* i Pfctlif**)'*.!
9 Prrruftofi j
A.J 4*nndf'll<rtr. lWcc.
Una#l lUnrliM.lir*g(

|J I 1 Par*M, |lo*|.
i c Miv-*

i William Millar, fniii
j William Mann, Ctrtlh.
<**orp*sS**rV*fl. TaOor.
ltd H<C(

<4 9 r
Atnlj |lr*< IWWI
ikAta) Irrtn. Hnn- n

jH. f r#krlJ^.
Samoal ikaH. tyring

j TVmm Artiw, f> r-ruann Jar <>... rniliar. Wort*.
W J Jak n,
H-firy ThHl. Cnrtin
9 liorn.

\U W llo.cc*.PWMpA'i
W. A Knrttn, (Irg*
Sam t H"n<trai4i. Tvlor.
Ja* fcaon 11-i- m.
R..l.*ri IniA.
Cyme Uw,
wiiwm.. OtK<v>iWv*William R 11..11 HacU*.
11. Wrt<kl#y. Howard **.

A ('. H.fvin
Out? r. potior.

Wm M \ HM4I, I
K4*rd H' HirtH
It 0. iMfiinp*.r*n.
11. C K*-ll*r, IM*r. |

J. f flfWB, I'aH'-n
Jam** linflf,P'rttur.
iMMMIOVTW. R"rff* I
j ti. Jodm, UrnS

Waraltal H* ***? j
l*ani?i Mi)a I;

YKAYBBaK Jt RORB ?BK.OKD W IKR.
William Rat. Ruah.
Patrick Ward, Btfw D>* .

Ironrga B lift.Mac 1,.1,.

J. Q. Kot't. tlalkrr.
Bam not Butroll. Italnaa.
J. It Rataa, But tea*da

?t. A tan iatnl. Hallaforita
llanlal I ith, Baaing
Jarcdt Kroaa, Milan
Jarod Hartor, Idlrtmlr
John Kaluga Tat lot

IJ. B. liar taw l<k. Onllaga
It. P. Tata, Bonn t. Mw W WcAtrmlck. Pattrr *

Pnrtd Rrtahtn P.dtat
J penning*. Phillpoharg
J.f. Honaarman, p.cttnr.
William Walkar Mltaa.
Icattd Bartlat. RelUi.c.ta
('. T fbaaaman. Bnew Hhew
J X. Dnnkla. tlragg
tall I Bntkhaldat, Pnttnr.
J. TVmiiaoa Bet w Shew
;p If Star or. Pmn

T). Coat tt'ffi.4, Wi*Ui
W .litem twi>k Howard
J B Wallctn. ration
John Panairtgtua, Fi|'n.
<?"?* B Jordan, Hrwgg
Jamaa Dnnlaft. lafgnacm
John D. wrtL
John I Thconicaca Hnh*
K M Blardaa.,l. Rah.
Prtnf Jordan. Pedlar.
Bamnal Dm hrr. Walkar.
Adam B -t, Halt

<*|Kmaritk. rutin.
Arrhy Hathwrat,
Bantua| atari, Baring.
William lahlar, Banner

Aaron thtnkla, P .Hrr,
H C. K tiara, A.Hog a
Ijnwary Mtofw- hartJamaa Parkor, fWrtln
lalhn faarta, Walkat
H Rrnaigard. Mllaa
fat fttii.gc r. Italnaa
Jaa. N. Mutll, flrogg.

TBATBBBB Jt'BOßf TlltßP Will.
W B Well, IMlaß.nia t
B.C. Camhrtdga. I'nbnr'i'
Jar Pete area n. Bogga
Rati tun (trim, Vila.
Aldan. Wat It llama.
Wa. II Pry, Prrgtwoa.
Rrnry PlaHoll, Onllaga
B A. I.Jan, Halle lanlac.

Frank Thomrmta, Ben ear
J 0. Una. Bona Shoe.
John Ring, Praia
Jarede cioftharl. IVnn l
W. ttmm i< man, Rnrnatda
Char!or (liana Ballnlnntr
Jar. Kotaor, Maim*.
C. A (\>anor, Uhartr i
B A. Ulaten, fnnw Rhea.
John Wotral, kftrtng

|C It llramlay. Mllaa
<J Trwaalor, Jr , (Vdlaga
Adam pally. Onllaga.
Janaa Oaatrr. Lama tilla

iJ. C Cnrttn, Spring.
In W "tcwatl, B a malt ?. a
W P RoarleV (Iragg

?

Mllaa Mallora.Pall.-a
jj. Parry, Phlll|lnig.
Aama twtlaay, Rnah
leatld UctiiTKh. Ilarria
Btlaa Hlaaigc, Potmana
Joha C. 80. hdol, Utcarty,
William 8011, Rprlag
P. fl liantral.Bt.rlag
(Waa BcnUh. Ilainm
Rohan Mnaaar, Plulinh'g
Roharl Rtrnak. MatI n


